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Qld Rally 
chamPiOnShiPS  
in the bOX
Box&Co is exCited  
to Be sponsoring  
rAlly driver  
BrendAn Mole And  
his 1971 dAtsun 1600  
in the 2016 QueenslAnd 
rAlly ChAMpionship. 

The tough and boxy Datsun 

is competing in the ‘Classic’ 

category, open to vehicles over 

30 years old, and also PRC 

(Production Rally Cars).  

The Queensland Rally 

Championship involves five events 

raced in the forests of South East 

Queensland. The main, three-day 

event is held in the township of 

Imbil just south of Gympie in June 

each year.

Brendan has been been involved in 

rallying for 25 years, always in  

a trusted Datsun 1600. 

“We’re looking forward to a great 

year ahead with the generous 

support of Box&Co.”   

 
Rally 101

a ‘blind’ rally is where 
competitors have never seen the 
roads before, and are provided a 
‘road book’ with instructions for 
each stage. a ‘pace noted’ rally 
allows competitors to ‘liaise’ the 
stages, meaning they drive the 
stages prior to the event enabling 
crews to make their own notes.  

datsun/nissan had tremendous 
success with the 1600 and it’s 
still one of the most popular 
vehicles in rally events. Their 
toughness and ‘rallyability’ have 
made them fantastic to watch, 
and race for the last 45 years.  



On bOaRd with  
bcc and macca’S 

managing  
diRectOR  
RePORt

OUR aPPOintment tO the 
bRiSbane city cOUncil 
Panel fOR cOnStRUctiOn 
wORkS OveR $1m alOng with 
jOining the mcdOnald’S 
aUStRalia cOnStRUctiOn 
Panel have Set US in gOOd 
Stead fOR 2016. 

To add to these successes, 
we enjoyed a busy end to a 
challenging calendar year in 
the Queensland construction 
industry. 

Box&Co was able to secure 
sufficient work to maintain our 
projected revenues for FY15/16.

While it is very difficult to predict  
the likely volumes given it is 
federal election year, I believe 
construction activity for 2016 will 
remain similar in volume to 2015.

To better utilise our team 
capabilities for larger projects, 
we are aiming to undertake more 
projects up to $5m in 2016. 

Here’s to great partnerships  
and exciting projects in the  
year ahead. 

Simon box
ManaGInG DIRECToR  
Box&Co

Box&Co QuArterly newsletter 

welcOme abOaRd
left tO Right  Meet Box&Co’s 
newest team members: Nick Viner  
(Contract Administrator),  
Pierce Considine (Estimator), 
Denna Maller (Contract 
Administrator), Dave Sheehan 
(Contract Administrator Cadet),  
Jared Grant ( Contract 
Administrator/Assistant  
Project Manager), Simon Box 
(Managing Director).

bOX&cO team Sailing day
left & abOve  Last November 
Box&Co staff headed out to 
Moreton Bay for an afternoon  
of sailing. Our crew took turns 
trying their hand at anything from 
steering and helming to trimming 
the sails – such a fun afternoon!

inSide  
the bOX
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newS  
On Site

cUStOmeR 
feedback

“It was a pleasure working 
with Danny Embra on this 
project. His communication 
and professionalism were 
exceptional.”
SELiNA BENNEtt 
blUecaReBox&Co

Direct Hire are one of our 
preferred suppliers for 
equipment hire and have been 
providing us with equipment 
from their Brendale and 
Tingalpa stores for many years. 

Direct Hire always go out of their 
way with delivery and service. 

Thanks guys!

www.directhire.net.au

diRect hiRe

what’S  
in OUR 
inbOX?

Councillors Matthew Bourke and Vicki Howard 
visited Cathedral Square in october to see Box&Co’s 
progress on the refurbishment of this important 
community space. Watch this space to see the 
transformation. 

cOUncillORS viSit  
cathedRal SQUaRe

“Cr Johnstone was very 
impressed with the quality 
of work completed to 
date and passes on her 
appreciation to you all. 
Keep up the excellent 
work.”
JESSiCA MciLwAiN 
CONtrACt MANAGEr  
bRiSbane city cOUncil

with A ‘veRy gOOd’ 
PErfOrMANCE rAtiNG 
rECEiVED frOM thE 
DEPArtMENt Of EDuCAtiON 
AND trAiNiNG, hErE iS A 
SAMPLE Of thE fEEDBACk  
wE hAVE rECEiVED frOM  
ONE SChOOL:

“The contractors were  
very helpful, coming back 
quickly to do touch ups and 
repairs when requested.”

“Very well organized.”

“Best value for money 
through the tender process, 
used Box&Co before on a 
different project and were 
happy with the service.”

“It’s been a pleasure 
working with you all in 
delivering this valued 
project for The University 
of Queensland.   
We look forward to 
ongoing relations with  
not only the University  
of Queensland but also 
with Box&Co. Thank you.”
thErESE BrOCkhurSt 
SENiOr PrOJECt MANAGEr 
101 PROjectS

SUPPlieR 
PROfile



UQ teaching bUilding,  
RedlandS hOSPital

abOUt bOX&cO
eStabliShed in 1943, bOX&cO haS bUilt a 
RePUtatiOn fOR Reliability, QUality and  
lOng laSting RelatiOnShiPS.

A family company, Box&Co specialises in 
construction and building services & maintenance. 

We look after public and private clients in a range 
of sectors including commercial, retail, public 
utilities, education, health and specialist technical.

We believe all relationships are built with trust and 
a genuine personal interest. 

Every one of our team members is committed  
to a single vision – to share in the proud Box&Co 
tradition of service and excellence.  

 

t 3217 4655  

e reception@boxandco.com.au  

PO Box 1477 Coorparoo DC QLD 4151

Recent 
PROjectS

Founded on trust.


